Objective-The number of Chinese-American breast cancer survivors (BCS) is increasing as a result of increasing incidence rates. There has been little research on Chinese BCS' follow-up cancer care. This qualitative study aims to understand how Chinese-American BCS experience and cope with physical distress relative to non-Hispanic White (NHW) survivors.
Results-BCS experienced pain and side effects from radiation, surgery, and hormonal therapy. Physical distress subsequently caused emotional concerns about recurrence or metastasis. Most BCS consulted physicians about their physical distress. Chinese immigrant BCS were less likely to have their issues resolved compared to NHW and US-born Chinese who were more likely to question physicians, ask for referrals, and make repeat attempts if their problems were not resolved. Some Chinese immigrant BCS turned to Traditional Chinese Medicine for relief or accepted the idea that physical distress was part of survivorship.
Conclusion-Chinese immigrant BCS may be at risk for greater distress compared with USborn Chinese and NHW BCS because of cultural norms that make them less inclined to express their needs to physicians or challenge physicians when their needs are not met. Furthermore, they may express symptoms in culturally unique ways (e.g., hot-cold imbalances). Further research is needed to determine how to best improve survivorship care experiences in this understudied population, with the goal of decreasing BCS' physical distress and improving quality of life.
GOALS
Breast cancer incidence rates for Chinese-American women, the largest Asian subgroup in the United States (US), have been steadily rising in recent decades [1] [2] [3] . Data from the California Cancer Registry showed that between 2000-2004, incidence rates were 135.6 per 100,000 among US-born Chinese and 68.9 among foreign-born Chinese; rates increased 1-2% per year in each group [1] . Given that more than 75% of approximately 4 million Chinese Americans are over the age of 18 [4] , the current estimated 2.6 million breast cancer survivors (BCS) [5] would include a substantial number of Chinese-Americans. It is projected that by 2050, Asian Americans will be the fastest growing population in the US [6] . Despite their growing numbers, very little is known about Chinese-American cancer patients' quality of life (QoL) after treatment. Given that most Chinese-Americans are immigrants (~65%) and half do not speak English fluently [7] , Chinese-American BCS' experiences may differ from those of their non-Hispanic White (NHW) counterparts in fundamental ways.
Specifically, many Chinese-Americans view cancer as a fatal and stigmatized disease [8] [9] [10] [11] ; hold traditional Eastern views of care [12] [13] [14] ; and experience barriers to accessing care [14, 15] . For Chinese immigrants, potential challenges to coping with cancer distress may be amplified as a result of living in a different cultural environment [16] [17] [18] [19] . Recent research indicated that Asian BCS who had lower English proficiency reported higher distress symptoms and lower QoL scores [20] .
An exploratory study showed that Chinese-American BCS had more medical distress, but fewer physical and psychological problems than NHW survivors [21] ; however, it is not known how medical distress in the Chinese-American BCS population differs from that of NHW survivors. Having difficulties in medical encounters may increase unmet needs pertaining to physical problems (e.g., treatment side effects) and subsequently increase physical and emotional distress [20, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Despite an increase in research on ethnic variability in QoL among BCS [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] , studies that include Asian Americans are scarce [35, 36] .
In this paper, we present a pilot study that used qualitative approaches to understand similarities and differences in experiencing and coping with cancer-related physical distress in two ethnic groups-NHW and Chinese-Americans.
METHODS

Study population and setting
Participants were recruited from the population-based Greater Bay Area Cancer Registry (GBACR), a SEER registry in Northern California. Eligible participants: 1) were Chinese or NHW ethnicity; 2) were age ≥21; 3) had been diagnosed with first primary node-negative breast cancer at stage 0-IIA; 4) had completed primary treatments (surgery, radiation, chemotherapy) 1-4 years prior to recruitment, which started in 2010; and 5) had no incidence of recurrence or other cancers. Based on 2006-2009 breast cancer cases reported to GBACR, approximately 1,118 Chinese and 6,331 NHW cases potentially fit our study criteria. We sent invitation letters to randomly selected cases and then called those cases to screen for eligibility. Patients who had physician contraindications; who reported mental problems; or who were unable to clearly communicate with our field staff were not invited to participate. Figure 1 provides a summary of the recruitment procedures, response rates, and refusal reasons. Field interviewers confirmed participants' eligibility during the invitation call. Seventy-one BCS (37 Chinese immigrant, 7 US-born Chinese, 27 NHW) participated in this study.
The Institutional Review Boards at Georgetown University Medical Center, the California Health and Human Services Agency, and the Cancer Prevention Institution of California (CPIC) approved this study.
Data collection
Semi-structured interview guides were developed to gather information on the survivorship experiences of Chinese and NHW survivors. This paper is limited to data on physical distress. The main themes covered in the interview guides were: QoL after treatment (e.g., physical functioning and emotional state), follow-up care (e.g., patient-provider communication and medical exams), social support, and self-care (e.g., dietary practices, activity changes). Both groups were also asked if they used any type of alternative therapies, including Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM). Interview guides for Chinese BCS also included probes about how Chinese culture influenced the survivorship experience. Interview guides were written in English and Chinese languages. Chinese guides were backtranslated to English to confirm semantic equivalence.
Trained research staff conducted four Chinese immigrant (n=19) and four NHW (n=22) focus groups, and 30 one-on-one interviews (5 NHW, 7 US-born Chinese, 18 Chinese immigrant) with BCS. We oversampled immigrant Chinese because little is known about survivorship in this group relative to research on NHW. We included US-born Chinese to further explore the impact of immigration on survivorship experience. Focus groups were conducted at CPIC and community centers in San Francisco's Chinatown. One-on-one interviews were conducted via telephone, in order to elicit narratives from women who felt uncomfortable sharing their experiences in a group setting. This methodology provided the research team with a more inclusive understanding of survivorship experiences. Interviews lasted 1.5 -2 hours. Participants received $35 gift cards as incentives. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed. Chinese language interviews were translated into English for analysis.
Data analysis
Transcripts were analyzed for major themes pertaining to BCS' experiences. Two trained coders manually coded all interviews independently in order to make possible an unconstrained analysis of the data [37, 38] . Data analyses followed established qualitative methods of content analysis [39] . Primary categories were created prior to transcription analysis and were refined during the initial coding process. The codebook taxonomy consisted of broad categories and specific codes within the categories. Initial intercoder reliability was 86.1%; however, all text was discussed and ultimately coded to consensus.
RESULTS
Socio-demographic and clinical data presented in Table 1 were based on self-reports. The ages of all BCS ranged from 38 to 73 (mean= 57.7). More Chinese immigrant BCS had mastectomies (43.2%) relative to US-born Chinese and NHW BCS (28.6%, and 22.2% respectively), consistent with previous research [40] [41] [42] . Although all BCS were insured, Chinese immigrant BCS had a higher percentage (32.4%) of annual household incomes below $30,000 compared to US-born Chinese and NHW BCS (see Table 1 ).
Among all BCS, 44 (62%) reported varying levels of physical distress. There was a relationship between the length of survivorship and distress symptomology; however, this is likely due to the types of treatment that women consumed during varying stages of survivorship. For example, within the first 12 months, BCS were more likely to report pain from surgery. In the two periods, 0-12 months and 13-24 months, women reported distress related to radiation. For symptoms that could occur at any point during survivorship (e.g., side effects from hormonal therapy, acute pain), there were no differences across the length of survivorship categories shown on Table 1 . In our sample, physical distress was more related to treatment type than stage. This may be due to the fact that the majority of our participants were at stage 0-I, so women had similar rates of total mastectomies, radiation, or hormonal therapy across stages (see notes in Table 1 ). Only two participants had chemotherapy. The highest frequency of discomfort (n=16, out of the 44) was associated with hormonal therapy (e.g., Tamoxifen and aromatase inhibitors), which triggered menopausal symptoms (e.g., hot flashes, mood swings), generalized pain, and decreased energy. Other side effects included weight gain and skin rashes. Six survivors rated these side effects as moderate and manageable; 10 BCS complained of severe side effects. Most women indicated that they were not informed about the potential side effects of hormonal therapy. In addition, these women reported that doctors failed to provide strategies to alleviate their discomfort, yet urged them to continue therapy for the recommended five years.
The second most frequently cited group of complaints was related to radiation side effects. Ten women listed fatigue, skin burns, and bone pain as side effects of radiation. Both Chinese and NHW participants complained of malaise and pain, but Chinese women were more likely to have itchy skin and rashes.
Five survivors, all of who had received total mastectomies, complained about severe or prolonged discomfort associated with their surgeries. It should be noted, however, that four out of the five were still within 12 months post-surgery. Six other BCS stated that they had some pain and suffered from limited range of motion while their bodies were healing from surgery, but the pain was as they had expected it to be. Overall, women were satisfied with their physicians' responses to questions about post-surgical pain. For example, doctors explained that "tearing" sensations were caused by nerve and tissue healing. Medical staff recommended rehabilitation exercises for the arm and chest areas. With the exception of the first 12 months post-surgery, reports of pain did not vary by surgery type or length of survivorship.
An in-depth discussion of emotional distress is beyond the scope of this paper; however, 18 participants (25%) reported some level of emotional distress directly resulting from physical symptoms. Thirteen of the women's complaints were related to treatment side effects. Five BCS reported that any pain, including pain in other parts of the body (e.g., head, shoulder, abdomen) brought on fears of metastasis. Rates of emotional distress resulting from physical discomfort were comparable across ethnic groups; however, when Chinese immigrant BCS expressed fear about recurrence, their language was graver than the other groups.
I get paranoid over even little things. Recently, I blew my nose, and noticed blood in my snot, I froze… I am very frightened. Can't sleep. Can't eat. Very scared. Scared that something will happen, like cancer might come back, or spread over other parts of the body. (Chinese Immigrant) NHW women were more likely to become angry, frustrated, or dispirited about how the physical symptoms impacted their daily lives. For example, below is a quote from a participant who believed that taking aromatase inhibitors would decrease her chances of recurrence, but she was miserable. She constantly thought about recurrence.
The pill is about that big (pinches fingers, signifying the size of the pill) and I look at it before I swallow it at night and I'm thinking, "You better work! After what you're putting me through, you better work!" (NHW)
The US-born Chinese BCS were more likely to tolerate their physical distress. While they were proactive about finding solutions to their distress, they also accepted the idea that some discomfort was to be expected. They either continued with daily activities or made modifications.
An essential practice for resolving physical distress or at least diminishing fears that BCS reported was communicating with their physicians (e.g., oncologists, surgeons, primary care physicians). Chinese immigrants and NHW women were equally likely to contact their physicians about physical distress; however, NHW women were most likely to report having their physical distress issues resolved following medical encounters. Among the 10 NHW survivors who reported contacting their physicians about their discomfort, five stated that their pain was alleviated by their physician's advice.
I'm taking an anti-depressant that is also used to counteract hot flashes in menopausal women. I told my oncologist right away and she prescribed it right away and it really worked. It really worked. (NHW)
Of the 16 Chinese immigrant women who visited their doctors about their concerns, only one stated that her physical distress was alleviated. Six of these women reported being calmed by the physicians' assurance that their pains were normal, even though their pain persisted. Like NHW survivors, US-born Chinese BCS stated that they were not satisfied with their physicians' assurance that everything was fine. They were more likely to challenge physicians, asking for more comprehensive explanations about their discomfort and referrals to access additional resources. For example, among the seven US-born Chinese women, four reported that it was only after multiple contacts with their physicians that they ultimately received what they wanted (e.g., a referral to a specialist); two reported that their problems were not resolved; and one reported multiple encounters with the doctor before accepting his advice that she should stay on the medication that was causing her distress.
While we did not specifically ask Chinese participants what language their physicians spoke, many stated that language was not a huge barrier because many Bay Area medical facilities provide translators and have physicians who speak Chinese. Instead, the unmet needs may be due to the cultural propensity of Chinese to respect authority figures (i.e., doctors) and their time, resulting in less than optimal outcomes for BCS.
Of the 15 Chinese women whose issues were not resolved following biomedical visits, eight turned to TCM for relief. Two others were interested, but did not have the money or know how to access TCM. One NHW reported the use of acupuncture for pain relief. Several of the Chinese BCS stated that their physical problems, such as, skin rashes-a side effect reported by Chinese BCS, but not NHW survivors-were related to hot-cold imbalances and were resolved using TCM. For example, a Chinese immigrant BCS said that one of her breasts felt hotter than the other. Her Western physician said that this was impossible; however, her TCM doctor said that this was an imbalance resulting from radiation-one that is prevalent in ~2% of radiation patients. The TCM doctor gave her medicine to reduce heat; she was better in two weeks.
DISCUSSION
According to our data, many BCS still experienced pain and discomfort even at up to four years after diagnosis. These physical side effects became psychological reminders of their elevated risk for a second breast cancer, recurrence, or other cancers. The results of this study showed that many BCS, across ethnic or cultural backgrounds, look for answers from their physicians to cope with physical distress. Chinese immigrant BCS reported less relief from physical problems following medical encounters compared to US-born Chinese and NHW BCS, possibly resulting in excess physical distress relative to their counterparts.
This study, consistent with prior literature [21] , also suggests ethnic differences in medical distress between Chinese and NHW BCS. Unlike US-born Chinese and NHW survivors who were more active in querying physicians to meet their needs, Chinese immigrant BCS reported accepting the idea that discomfort was part of the survivorship experience. While language barriers per se were not deemed to be an issue in the current study, due to the availability of resources, the variations in patient-provider interaction may be an example of cultural influence on individual behavior [43] [44] [45] . In Chinese culture, physicians represent the authority of medical knowledge and are highly respected [10] . Respect is demonstrated by listening to physicians and following their instructions without challenging their authority [45] . A cross-cultural investigation of physician-patient communication and cancer screening presented evidence that patients who perceive physicians as authority figures tend to adopt physician-centered communication by depending on physicians' medical advice [44] . Previous research has shown that physician empathy and patient-centered communication are positively associated with cancer patients' QoL [46] [47] [48] . Other studies point out that patients might not retain information given by physicians when they were overwhelmed with complex cancer treatment information [49] [50] [51] . Communication issues may be exacerbated when patients do not know how to ask questions or when they are situated in different cultural and medical systems.
In TCM, "chi" represents a concept of energy; yin-yang imbalance in chi may result in physical vulnerability [52, 53] . The uptake of alternative medicine is common among cancer patients, especially when their physical problems are not resolved with biomedical treatments [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] . In the current study, intriguingly, Chinese survivors reported different side effects (e.g., skin problems) from treatments and were more likely to hold a concept of yin-chi (cold) and yang-chi (hot) balance in the body. More immigrant Chinese BCS turned to TCM to find cures when their physical distress was not relieved compared to their USborn counterparts. This may be partially attributed to US-born survivors' limited knowledge of TCM, or the exclusion of TCM from regular healthcare plans.
Notably, approximately 32% of Chinese immigrant survivors had annual household incomes less than $30,000, compared to 0% of NHW and US-born Chinese survivors. Among those Chinese immigrants who visited physicians for physical problems, only one reported relief from her pain. This may relate to socioeconomic disparities in obtaining quality care. However, population-based research showed that foreign-born Chinese women had lower survival rates than US-born, even after adjusting for sociodemographic and clinical factors, including stage [60, 61] . More research on Chinese BCS is needed, particularly those of low socioeconomic status.
This study has several limitations. First, our findings are limited to patient narratives due to constrained resources to support an investigation of actual survivor-provider encounters. Research has stressed that physicians play a key role in facilitating the quality of follow-up care [48, [62] [63] [64] . This pilot study presents rare information regarding survivorship care experiences from a cross-cultural perspective, which may demonstrate the need for larger scale cross-cultural research and perhaps, medical education for treating immigrants. Second, these qualitative results may not be generalizable since our Chinese and NHW samples were small, and, despite sampling from a population-based cancer registry, may not representative. The low participation rates (~21%) in Figure 1 , consistent with prior qualitative research on multiethnic cancer survivors [65] , might be due to the time commitment associated with qualitative interviews. These results should not be generalized to Chinese BCS populations in other parts of the country, given that the Greater San Francisco Bay area likely has the most resources available to Chinese BCS (e.g., Chinese support groups and media), which makes this research is important as medical and physical distress may be worse where fewer resources are available. Third, our participants were all diagnosed with early stage breast cancer and were short-term survivors; thus, their issues and needs might be very different from later stage or long-term survivors.
Despite these caveats, the findings of this study contribute to a small, but growing, body of knowledge about Chinese-American and NHW women's survivorship experiences. The inclusion of US-born Chinese and NHW survivors in contrast to immigrant Chinese survivors provides a significant examination of cultural and ethnic difference in patients' responses to physical distress following breast cancer diagnosis and treatment. Although this current qualitative study cannot determine whether unrelieved physical symptoms among Chinese immigrant BCS will impact their quality of life and eventually affect their surveillance outcomes, our findings warrant future large-scale investigations of physical distress, physician-survivor communication, as well as the effectiveness of TCM on relieving physical distress, ultimately leading to optimal surveillance care and outcomes. data used in this study was supported by the California Department of Health Services as part of the statewide cancer reporting program mandated by California Health and Safety Code Section 103885; the National Cancer Institute's Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results Program under contract HHSN261201000140C awarded to the Cancer Prevention Institute of California, contract HHSN261201000035C awarded to the University of Southern California, and contract HHSN261201000034C awarded to the Public Health Institute; and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's National Program of Cancer Registries, under agreement #1U58 DP000807-01 awarded to the Public Health Institute. The ideas and opinions expressed herein are those of the authors, and endorsement by the State of California, the California Department of Health Services, the National Cancer Institute, or the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention or their contractors and subcontractors is not intended nor should be inferred.
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Based on self-report, the distribution of treatment type for each stage in our sample was similar; about 31.0% of women at stage 0 and 31.6% at stage I had mastectomy; 69.0% at stage 0 and 73.7% at stage I had lumpectomy; 45.2% at stage 0, and 42.1% at stage I had both lumpectomy and radiation. Only one woman at stage I and one woman at stage II received chemotherapy. Stage II was not indicated as stage IIA in Table 1 since patients didn't specifically mentioned stage IIA, but our cases from GBACR were restricted to stage IIA. † Individual participants might have received more than one type of treatment. Percentages were calculated based on participants' self-reports of the receipt of all types of treatments. ‡ Survival months were estimated based on the intervals between the completed date of primary treatment and the mail-out date of invitation letters for participation. The completed treatment date was based on women's self-report since the cancer registry did not have an end treatment date.
